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! rlvel In the city yesterday and told the why self-seek- er after office are de Room 421 Ham- -heur Valley railroad between Vale and be presented at once,
iiton bidg.nouncing the assembly and Republican

organisation, .y

ir.g secretary; Mrs. C. S. For-nay-, re-

cording secretary; Lira. Downing,
treasurer. Delegates were elected to
the county convention to be held Sep 1000 Best Envelopes $230 One week

only. Watson Printing Co.. Main 7743.Steamer Jeatt Barkln. for Camas,

officers that his daughter Helen, aged
14, and Marie Allan, also aped 14, had
fld from Beaverton Tuesday. Plaln-clothesm-

Shafer last night traced the
two girls to the Y. W. C. A., but found
that they had left there after stopping
for one night.

Brogan. Some time ago the land com-
pany secured an Injunction restraining
the railroad from operating? its Willow
Creek branch on the allegation that the
line Interfered with its irrigation plans.
It is believed the latest move on the
part of the land company indicates that
an agreement has been reached between
the two Interests.

Washougal and way landings, daily ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

tember 20-2- 1, and the state convention
at Ealem, October 12-1- 8. Mrs. Badgley
reported a successful street meeting at
the plaza blocks Sunday and that meet-
ings will bff held every Sunday, 4 p. m.,
for the coming; weeks.

TOXIGUT'S AMUSEMENTS

ington annex, where tne Western
moblle association will be forme J.

entertainment has been pUm !

for Monday' In the way of a r.ar'
and a banquet at the Arctle club. !!..
quarters and the official register w',;i
be at the Seattle hotel.

Monday, at 2 o'clock, all the motor
lets will form in line on Fourth sv.mvi.
Just north Of Tesler Way and parade th
streets. Then Seattle's boulevard sys-

tem will be covered and if the road to
the Country club Is open a run will b'e
made there. As a climax io the enter-
tainment there will be a banquet at th
Arctic club for both men and women.

'
Unredeemed Pledge Diamonds,

watches, lewelrv. musical Instruments,
for amount loaned and intereet Uncle

W. A. Wise and ssslclates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington,

VISITING MOTORISTS""

NICELY ENTERTAINED

'Seattle, Sept 16 The motorists vis-
iting Seattle Sunday from Portland,
Olympia, Grays Harbor, Tacoma, m

and Vancouver are to be enter

Orpheum ....
Grand .......
Pantages ....
Lyric
bur .........

Vaudeville
Vaudeville
Vaudeville

"Playing the Kaces"
Moving picture

Myers, 71 tth t, bet Oak and Pin.
To Hold BasaarHoly Redeemer par-

ish will hold a bazaar from October 10
to 16, In Holy Redeemer hall. Piedmont
The committees having charge of the Bear Walter X Toose at the Taber

To Eoaoa the Camp The boys of the
Clinton-Kell- y memorial boys' brigade
company will leave the city at 6:30
o'clock tomorrow evening and march to
a point in the vicinity of Oak Grove,
where Division Commander Krum re-
sides. They will remain in camp until
Sunday afternoon .studying woodcraft
and scoutcraf t the . work now being
taken up by the various companies in
Portland. Last night the boys met at
their drill quarters for the first time

nacle, East Twelfth street and Haw.bazaar are, busily at work and they ex-
pect to collect large sura of money
for the church fund. There are already

thorns avenue, .Friday night

Announces Examination- - The U. S.
Civil Service commission announces an
examination for the position" of un-

skilled laborer to be' held October 8,

191u. For application blank and full
information apply to tne commission's
local representative at the Postofflce
building, Portland, Or. Applications for
this position must be filed with the sec-
retary of the eleventh civil service dis-

trict, room 224 Federal building, Seat-

tle. Wash., before the first of October.

tained on that day individually by thmore applications for booths than there We Sponge and press Totur Cloth,
la pace to accomodate them. all for $1.60 month. Main 614.

Quite a large number of deer have
been seen close to Jacksonville lately
and all the old hunters say that It is
a fine year for deer. It is still too dry
for good hunting. Ji'' --v.--

memoers of the Automobile club of Se-
attle. The Seattle member will go to
the hotels for their guests and n th
evening take them to the Hotel Wash

" Recognises Assailant Nearly two
months after n attempt had been made
to, rob him of $300 In the terminal
yards,. Ortor Sjiefert. laborer,, recog-
nized In Seave L'relac tne man whom he
believe made the attempt and pointed
him out .to Patrolman Phil Johnson at
Second and Burnslde streets' last night
Urelac wu arrested on a vagrancy
charge, but this morning Slefert swore

Wagon run everywhere, unique Tailor-
ing Co, $09 Stark,Largest Opening Week The largest

opening week's attendance ever recorded
since vacation. Walter Gillard and
Major O'Deen outlined the scout work
for the fall. Gillard and Captain Hutch-
inson will be in command on the Friday

B. vr, Moore. Photographer For upby the Institution was shown at the
close of last week by the roster ofMales and females will be admitted to

this examination, the age limit being to date work, patronise the old reliable.
march.20 to 60 years of age. the Christian Brother' Business col-

lege, Clackamas street and Grand ave
Penney Bros,' Friday Special $2.00 nue, the Increase over last year's totalShot by Tramp. Accidentally shot by

1HtISeMeier (S? Frank Stcrregistration being, 60. "'-c1 .i,;f;.;':grade of port, sherry, toka& angelica or
muscat wine at $1.00 per gallon; $1.60

a tramp two day before, E. Ov Hilton,
aged 18, until recently a circus employe.

Seventh and Stark street. Elks' bidg.

X. 2Z. Xooreaous Oft Interior and
exterior painting, papering and tinting.
Dealer in wallpaper, paint, eta 411
Washington t

2iamond. Gem of the first water
only. C Chrlstensen, Id floor, Corbett
bidg. Take elevator. v

MoOnlre Get Appointment Robertgrade port or sherry at 75o per gallon;limped . into police headquarters last eight year old straight Kentucky whis McGuire of Portland has been appointed
assistant United States district attor
ney to succeed P. R. Wyatt of Albany,

key, regular $4.60 at $3.60 per gallon;
Kentucky Bourbon or rye, regular $4.00,
at $2.60 per gallon; Invalid port, regu 10?6 Friday Surprise Sale

night to apply for surgical treatment.
He was sent to St Vincent's , hospital,
where a er bullet was exetracted
from the leg by City Physician Zlegler.
Hilton said a revolver exploded while

resigned, Mr, Wyatt will travel In
California and Mexico the coming winlar $2.60, at $1.26 per gallon, Friday

only. !7-S- $i East Morrison , streetthe tramp was examining it In a box car ter, and will devote hi time to attend-
ing to personal Interest. See Regular Advertisement on Last Page WhenTaller Cults to

'. Cambridge bidg.,Phone East 2$7, Free flellv. S. sake, ladle
order, $40 and up.
$d and Morrison,

just after they left Pendleton. At Uma

but a warrant charging him with high-
way robbery. At the tlma Slefert was
held up a small amount, of money was

' taken,' but ; before the highwayman
found the $200 Slefert's cries, ' were
heard by Harbor Patrolman Llllis and
the thief fled as LUlis ran toward the

pot. ' ' ' X

Defeat Tonight Tonight, at the tab-
ernacle to Hawthorne park, the debate
between Colonel E.' Hofer, of Salem,
who will defend the home rule bill, and
Dr. Clarence, True Wilson, who has just
returned from Chicago; and is now field
secretary of the Methodist Church Tem-
perance society and advocates prohibi-
tion, will be held. Colonel. Hofer J a
strong advocate of the greater Oregon
home rule bill. Dr. Wilson says he will
prove It is a copy, of the infamous
Xleddy bill And Is in the interest of rum
rule. The tabernacle will seat 4000 peo-
ple and It la expected to be crowded.

ery. v,:-- h.';', aA1. "
tilla the man left the train, saying be Piano Jiesson Mr. W. Otfford Nash, Yon See "Snrprisa Sale,? Think of Meier C Frankwould bring a physician, but . did not Woodlawn X. A, Meeting' The Wood- - announces the opening of hi . piano ; Swiss Watch Jtepalrtar, C Chrlstenreturn. ,t .. . ;'

sen. 2d fir. Corbett bidg. Tek Elestudio at - 258 Washington street .

early application 1 advisable. '
lawn Improvement association will bold
Its first- - fall meeting at Greene hall,
corner of Dekum avenue and Seventh

vator. Reed FoldingCo-Cart- sAttacked by Peddlers. While return
street on Friday, ltth, Inst, at t o'clock Go to the Tabernacle, East Twelfthing from St Johns last evening. Rue-bi- n

Handlesman, an expressman, of 4(7
Mason street, was attacked by two ped

drat Zxoltementl Balding Bros,
Jewelry auction dally, 46 Third streetsharp. Matter to be considered are 55 Values for $189Keport of committee on fir matters

street and Hawthorne avenue, Friday
night and bear Walter I Toose and
other prominent speakers. Hear the poand street railway Improvement and AH Bfll or Claims against th Portdlers, who tried to rob him, according

to a report made to the polio by Han-
dlesman., He say that he fought off lection of delegate to the Clvto council. land Fair and Livestock Exposition tolitical Issue In Oregon discussed. Hear

; Franklin Doing Well Superintendentthe two men and then Whipped up hi
horse and made hi eseape. The police C. J. Franklin of the Portland Railway,are Investigating the story told by KanOregon Bay Program An Oregon Day

program will be rendered at Gladstone dlesman.
Christian church by the Federation of

Light aV Power company, who was
operated on , yesterday for appendicitis
at the St Vincent's hospital, 1 reported
doing a well as could be expected. Mr. TALKthe Christian Women's board of mis Portland Want - Encampment Port

Tomorrow, for the 1076th Friday
Surprise Sale in the fifth floor
Baby Carriage and Go-Ca- rt Sec--
tion, reed go-ca-rts like illustration,
with - reclining back, adjustable
dash,' ctn'e ' seat, and rubber-tire-d

wheels. We secured another lot of
these go-car- ts at an exceptionally
low price, and though they are
regular $5 values, they'll 1 0(1
be sold tomorrow foreJleOeJ

land 1 seeking the 1912 O. X R. en Franklin was taken 111 suddenly Monday
evening at his borne, 1116 East Clay

sions on Friday, September It, begin-
ning at 11 o'clock. Beside home talent
women from Oregon City, Salem and

campment and Invitation attractively
gotten up are now being sent to all street '

Portland will be present to lend inspire part of the country in large numbers.
tion to the occasion.' The women of the The invitation folder carries , for - a v jUceptlon to Friends The Toung

Men's club of St Lawrence Catholicfrontispiece a : Carolina Testout rose,
daintily reproduced in colors. The in

Gladstone auxiliary will furnish the
noon luncfteon, - This promises to be an parfibTha decided to give a public re Three Minutes

25 centsTO SALEMside of the folder tells all about -- PortInteresting occasion and all are most ception to it inenas tne night or tsep
land In a brief 'but descriptive way.cordially invited. tember 28. The committee in charge

of the reception consists of Harry Mo- - COLLAPSIBLE S, close with one motion, a 6M 00
Kood cart that will stand up and wear well; reg. $6.50 value eJJt.eJOUVW. I See Estate $18,000. C. B. Cullough, A. B. CainARobert Barret, w,Special Friday Only. Don't be de-

ceived. We sell absolutely pur wine p. Loins- - ana josepn &.avanaugn.
and liquors $1.60 quality port, sherry,

Skinner, A. S. Graham and Charles Van
Duyn have made their report to the
county court as appraisers of the estate
of Mary Ward See. and have placed its

Calls to Salem and from Salem to Portland completed same as
local calls in Portland by our new two number service.. If you
do not know telephone number of party wanted, call "Information"

angelica and muscatel wine, 7Bo' per
gallon; $4 rye and Bourbon whiskey.

XepubUcaa Rally at Tabernacle, East
Twelfth street and Hawthorne avenue,
Friday evening. Waiter L. Toose and$2.76 per gallon; $4 brandy $2.76 pervalue at $19,000. The chief property

60-Pie- ce Dinner Sets $6.49
Tomorrow, for the 1076th Friday Surprise Sale in the basement, semi-oorcela- in

Dinner Sets, in white and gold; our regular open stock pat

gallon; $4 rum, $2.76 per gallon. Na-listed Is $7000 in real estate la Irving'
tlonal Wine Co., Fifth and Stark. Phone

and ascertain. "

Try it and you will be pleased. .

ton, consisting of lot 10 and the south
Main 6499. Home Delivered.

other prominent speaKer will address
the meeting.

Want Kitfht of Way for Ditch A de-
mand has been filed in the United

bUC Of .JOt , block. 14, v .V-

tern, number 522, at special prices. The decoration Is two gold lines
on the border and gold decorated handles and knobs. A very (tC IQ
neat aooearinar and durable ware: 60-pie- ce sets, special at PUl3

' Two - Bin Kissing. Two runaway
girl from Beaverton. Or. ere beln THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY,Mrs. Houston President Mrs. Mar-

garet Houston was elected president of States circuit court by the Eastern Ore- -

the Central W, C. T. U. Wednesday af sought by the local police and L. 8. gon Land company for rights to s,

tue father of one. Barnes ar-- 4 duct water under the rails of the Mai- - Beck Building, Seventh and Oak Sts. ,ternoon; Miss J. Burns, correspond 100-pie- ce sets, special for this sale tomorrow at low price of $9.99

Brass Fern Dishes and Ferns 1.99

.. Reg. 02.75 Val.Portland's Largest Specialty Cloak and Suit House and Leading Waist Shop. Furs, Silk Petticoats, Neckwear and Raincoats . rI
... - Tomorrow. for " the :.1076th

VriAiv Citrtic 5ali nn tri a

first "k tloor, very nanasome
hammered brass Fern Dishes,
with, ferns,y at a low price.
The. bowl, is good size, and

Wis.-- the fera is six inches, the en

tire piece bein about II
inches high. Decidedly rich

We make a specialty of extra
sizes for large women in regu-
lar and odd sizes up to 50 and
51 bust measure.

500 Black Broadcloth Costs
Semi and tight-fittin-g backs,
54 inches long, regain Ap
$22.50 values..... )1 J D
520 Raincoats and Priestley

Cravenettes$t0.95 r
Just received another shipment
of new Silk Raincoats and Cra-venett- es,

and for those who
were unable to secure one at
our last sale we offer this new

-- at i

and handsome home orna

The immense advantages in
buying for cash and the im-

mense disadvantages of buy-

ing on credit. When you buy
on ruinous credit you pay ; a
whole lot down at the very
Tiighest prices for whatever
you get, and you keep on pay-

ing a whole long time. When
you buy for cash you only
have to pay a little down once, '

and no more payments, and
you get .high-grad-e --merchandise

at the very lowest prices.
Where to , make your cash
purchases go farthest and get
the best must be plain to every
economical woman. We buy
and sell for cash only.

3itf (rjmZT Cor. Fifth ments: ourregu!ar ( VJO
32.7T vals., special ? iZJlTThe People's Hy

Store Q) KV and Alder Sts.
Thfr Big-Sto-re With the Litlle"Cash Prices and No Trouble to Show Goods Children's 75c Sleep's GarmUs 39c

Tomorrow, for the 1076th Friday Surprise Sale on the second floor,
Children's Knit Sleeping . Garments, in white only, ages 6 months to
4 years, made with feet and drop seat : Our regular 75c QQr
values, special for this . sale . tomorrow at the low price of OULWonderful

lot at this speciali Friday and Saturday $10.95pnee . Men's, Women's Umbrellas $1.98

Most Extraordinary Opportunity
. n0 TF Jlo nn ji

r-s- n fi ll sr 11 rsz ri rtII H lux fit i r--r I rr jrrs. ta A I
and a Sale of J45 Suits

--

"-

Tomorrow, for the 1076th Friday Surprise Sale, 500 men's and wom-
en's Umbrellas, 26 and "23 inch sire, with 8 ribs and bulb runner;
best American taffeta cover, silk case; large and varied tl QQ
assortment of handles; regular $2.50 to. $3.50 values; sp'l Vl.UQ

WhiteT Waistings, 25c Val. 12V2C
Tomorrow, for the 1076th Friday Surprise Sale, In the .white goods
section, first floor,' remnants of white waistings, goojU that 1 Ol.
sell regularly at 25c the yard, for the day. only at, per yard i-2- C

NAINSOOK, 36 inches wide, 12 yard pieces; regular price t 7C
"$2.25 the piece; special price for the Friday Surprise Sale jlef J
MADRAS SHIRTING, regular 25c quality, special price, yard 15

Framed Pictures Jointed Dolls
75c Values 39c $3.50ValS.$l;19
Tomorrow, for the 1076th Friday Tomorrow, for the 1076th Friday
Surprise Sale, on the Fifth floor, Surprise Sale, in the Toy Sec
100 popular mottoes, with col-- tion. Another ona of Our popu--

ored letters on dark grained lar .doll sales. Our Rose City
wood.- - Size 4x12 J4, with cord for Beauty jointed -- doll r has found
hangings These are exceptional such favor with the little mothers
values at 35c; special Friday 16 of Portland we have been re- -

; quested to another sale on
1000 Framed CuPlds Jhis pop- - befor, . the Llidays; ThisTdoll.;
ular framed picture is .for Quf importation, . measures
the first time at this low pnee, inche$ flne bi head
sues 0x12, m hardwood brown wJ(h lag . es n(j 3.toovar frames, and 9x11 natural ewed w, Bod ig o the bcst
wood frames; 75c values at 39f quaity papier ache
Cupids framed artistically, sizes with shirt, shoes and CI 1 Q
to 6x8; regular values to 35c 19 stockings; $3.50 value ?!
See the 5th St Window Display See the. 5th. St. Window Display.

- ' '

Wednesday morning we received three hundred1 and twenty- -
seven suits from one of Fifth Avenue's best makers. These suits
were ordered expressly for our opening and should have reached
us August 15 for that purpose. Owin,g to the strike in New;
York, we purchased them elsewhere, and when these particular
suits arrived here last Wednesday we immediately telegraphed
our refusal tb accept them; Yesterday afternoon they tele-
graphed us: .

4Sell the Suits. Make, whatever
concessions you deem advisable
and charge us with the loss "

GRIFFIN'SGURE
The Drink and the Dru Habit

Permanently Cured.u ilia in trnn, ii tn 71 hmirs th actual time
of sivlns the remedy subcutaneously
(Unoer tne SKin;. in no uiuci t
..A. "....th ttntMnt. mnA tim1rtsLtA th.
accumulated poison In the blood nd
nerve fluid, which cause and keep up the
habit or disease. In this way. the rem

THE ROYAL BAKERY AND
CONFECTIONERY

Invites You to Its Booth in .th
Armory at the

' PURE FOOD SHOW
To Sample Its Products

We have jtist time to write this announcement before the papers go to press and give
you a brief description of the greatest bargains ever offered in this city.

' In the first: place, these are the finest Man-Tailor- ed Suits of the very highest charac-
ter, made by a maker whose models afe world famous for their exquisite lines and distinct
character. . . , . . -

' "

edy goes UncnangMI nuv spimeu ui nm

stomach Juices) directly into thfr blood
and to all parts of the system. Oivlnu
medicine by the stomach Is always i vevy
uncertain In any case and spenlally

They, are made of imported mannish mixtures, the world-famo- us Gilbert worsteds rich tweedy in rnarse-yjTOS.n- OV

n populT-hliclfcnrflwffrrnrlTTi- gr ihey are man-tailor- ed throughout.
Twenty-seve- n distinct models. The coats are exquisitely lined with Skinner's guaranteed satin and the finest

CCHVABFi:i?JTKTC(;
rwsouciTs YOUR rATPCVT

stomach Is so abnormal nc1 per verW
trrarmotfllffSt or asslmTTaie food, niuen
less Medicine. The proof Is the result
(The permanent cures). You may talk
face to face, by phone rpoet to many
whom I have cured on this coast. "Tie
through the entes nude 1 t buslntso,T V58 a "7k stark r;Tr-:- .r

not- Dv aavortiBing. inis.is w
chanee of address. Forrtfftsr of Sali;i,Ti Thirtieth and tlhlil- -

Peau de
Wc

, The

Cygne. The skirts are made in both plaited and gored effects, also in the modified hobble or conservative styles.
consider that at $45 these suits would prove most exceptional values.1 On,vsale, tomorrow-a- t ?24.75. ,'
maker's loss in this instance will bi.your gain. The suits go on sale tomorrow morning at--9 o'clock, See Big Window Display.

m

istone avenue, now at 535 Eaft Hftleth
and Bra?. trt - Kotfnl. .

WA. in.iAf CtilJ I iIJ. II. D.. Pflal-- t
fnkm Koie i.'lv Park cut. Vhoo

Tabor 18S1.r


